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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK NO EXTRA SESSION CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.tMdk k iLira Ncrvoo Wo- -

,
' UJXVKlia nien, ought to

""""i. take the bitterV at once. It j.
Capital I'nlil lu 1100,000. HnrpltM and Undivided Proflti $.!5.0(X.

Transacts general banking business. Iittrwit paid oa time deposit. 'rf'fm ft t? "N "Icially adapt

to ticnlar case.
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Gov. Chamberlain Declines

Call Session. 'Z..tJ.Q. A.IJOWUIV. O. I rKTKHHON, r HANK rATToN, J. W. OA NEK, VI it ba. been
Jawd with crreatrrMliliiut Via President. Cashier. AsU Cashier

fyWj)? aatiafaction by
nunarea.oi wo
men. It alwaya

REFERENDUM IS' PREFERABLE

KATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Wtrd.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Tw Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Mnth, Each Line, 75c,

Ift8 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA. ORE.
cure Urampa,
Vomiting, Dya-iH'p.i-

Indige
tion, Cold or La Grippe .

HOTEL PORTLAND Qu.ition i. Raised Whath.r a Law

SPENDTHRIFT BALZAC.Can B. Repealed or Am.nd.d Until

Aft.r It Go. Into Effect Which Will

Not B. for Ninety Day.
Astorian Free Want Ads..The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

Anyene Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column
t Ihree Lines Two Times Fres of Charge.

I'ortland, March 11. (Jov. Chamber
lulu hu no present Intention of culling

HELP WANTED.a. special aeatdon of the legislature, fot

ExtraTaganrr of b Mas Who He.
Mountain of Dvbta,

"With Balzac's rising fame riaes tin
mountain of hi debts," writes a critic.
"These, starting from his two disas-
trous years of printing and publishing
In Purls, accumulated until at the top
of his llfemry renown he had to bid
from bis creditors In a garret under th
name of hlx landlady or bla washer-
woman. In 1K!7 Balzac, at that date
the best known mid the most debated
novelist In France, owed 1(52,000 francs,
about f.12.o00. Then be must needs buy
a cane which was the talk of Paris,
Some gold button for a new coat, a
'divine opera glass' and a dressing

the purpose vt solving the muddlePORTLAND OREGON. WANTED MEN TO LEARN BA Fi
which hua arlw.'n over the million-do- l

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

NCTTBATOR FOR SALE 400 BOOS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad-
dress A. Asterlan Office.

ber trade; 8 weeks completes: posilar appropriation bill. The situation Is tions guaranteed; tuition earned while
pliUiily the result of the legislature's learning. Write for term. Molefa
persistent refusal to hoed the warn Barber College, 644 Clay 8t, 8a n Fran
ing of tb governor; the issue In now cisco.
before the people to approve or disap HORSE, BUaOT AND HARNESS

for .ale. Address M. Asterlan. . . ,prove the legislature's course, unj the
The TROY Laundry
Is Uio only Whilo Labor laundry intIio City. Docs the Beat

of Work at very reasonable I'riocH, and in in every way worthy
of your pittronuge. Cor. 10th und DUANE STS. Phone 1911

governor see no ruiwm at thl tune gown lieyimd words and give a dinner
to the dandle of the ojiera respectingwhy he NhouliJ Interfere.
which Itonslnl said that 'he bad notNil necessity for calling the leg

WANTED INSTALLMENT COL-lect- or

for merchandise accounts;
good salary and expense. Address,
Manufacturer, P. O. Box 1027, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

seen more magnificence when be dined

FOR SALE SHETLAND PONET,
cart anj harness. Apply to A. E. Al-

len, Clatsop, Ore.

10 ACRES OF FIRST CLASS TIM-b- er

land for aale, In Pacific county,

at royal tallies.islature together In special scmiIoii ha.
yi-- t arisen, mo fur a I can see," mil J "Bul.a" three times a millionaire

would still have burled himself In debt,iovernor Chamberlain this morning
i have noticed the newspaper Inter-- . for the mental exaltation of his creanninmrmimiimmnrHmifmTi '"tttm view, with member of the legislature, near Columbia river. Address Eox 690

Astoria, Ore.

WANTED MA NAG ER FOR BANCH
office we wish to locate here In As-

toria. Address, with references. The
Morrl Wholesale House, Cincinnati, O.

III which they say what they would
tive hours whs reproduced when he
broke loose from the galley bench. lit
lavished In anticipation the wealth he
had d mimed would be bis. This gone,

und wlut they would not do, If called
FOR SALE-L- OT L BLOCK 14.together In special Session, hut ! have

he borrowed anew or devised another Adair's Astoria; for particulars writ

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale ami Retail

Ships, Iogging Cum (is and Mills supplied on short notice.

LI.VE STOCK H()U(JIIT AND SOLD

not turned them to do anything ut till,

ho Unit till of the Interview to of those schemes that were to enrich to J. P. Miller, Onieda, Wash.LOST,
Dim the possibilities of literaiiu to he purely gratuitous, no far us I

am concerned. If the legislature In- - ture. HI scheme were essentially a

part of Halzac, the sovereign, uncon-

querable visionary.
nil to uxk me to call u special session,

LOST LADY'S CRESCENT CLASP
pin, set with small stone; finder will

please return to this office and receive
reward.

j WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON ft CO.
FOR SALE STEAM TUG IN FIRST-cla- ss

condition; terms reasonable;
suitable for seining purposes. For
particulars apply at this office.

I will lie time enough to consider the 'He would transport oak from PotxrxiiirixxxxTXiTTiTTirTTTTirtrimii request when It reiuhe nif. In the land to France: notl.di! like oaks from
I .hall Jo nothing." Poland t nu ke your fortune three

MISCELLANEOUS.times over! IVhotd him egaln gravely
working out Ms plan to make a corner

SCOW FOR SALE AT M'GREGOR'S
mill, 22x64; would make a good fish

scow. Inquire of Dan Gambel at mill.

The governor ulso raised a question
if law or of constitution In regard to
he repealing or reconsidering of a law

fore l ha. become effective, say- -

Reliance
Electrical

NOTICE FOR BIDS-BI-DS WILL
be received for the foundation and

In all the arts and putting up the Apol-

lo Belvedere (or competltl in among the
nations -- to net as auctioneer to

"child man,' as his devoted

We are thoroughly prepared (or making
estimates and eiccutlug orders (or
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Hupplles in stock. We
ell the Celebrated HUKLBY LAMP,

Cull opriionellOl.

428 BOND STREET

ng thut he douhted whether the law FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D FUR-nitur- e.

Inquire at room 2 over Pet
basement of the New St. Mary's Hos-

pital; plans and specifications may be
ould he reconsidered until the 90 day

sister, Mine. Survllle, used to call blm."
erson & Brown's store.Works seen at the office of the architect at

.rior to It. becoming effective had

lapsed. In other words, a law could
H.WCVaUS,

Manager
FOR RENT ROOMS.CHAINED BOOKS.

St. Mary's Hosptal; all bids to be In
on or before the 25th of this month;

mi lie rcH'.il'J until It had become a
aw.

right reserved to reject any or all bids.
March 6, 1905.rWeinharcTs Lo&

FOR RENT FOUR NICE SUNNY
rooms. Inquire at Star theater.

LOST.
'

AN OFFENDED BISHOP.

JUNK DEALERS.The War K.ii.d Mitthrr' Joke
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL

LOST ODD FELLOWS' GOLD PIN,
three links with round band. Finder

will be rewarded by leaving at Asto

Her Son Weill Ailrty,
'Hlslini M.v, .u'il. in It nut?" Inquir kinds f eld junk. Bought and solied Mr. S; itihi iik' coiilinlly a her 173 Tenth 8t rian office.

gin-H- t caiiii- down tii linnkfast, milt
Cuho In baud. "1 l ilmt I know you
tlir.mu'i in.1' 'i. ui I I w a. eo glad
When iiriMiii.'!- I to have ion mUIv

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed h Uubbcr Tiring Machine ol the
latest pattern I hid prepared to do all kiud of work
in that line at reasonable price.. Telephone 'M.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

with tin mi j.r.ir through the city.
But what this luu'.ige mean?
l'ou'ii' gui iiu I i siav a day of so?"

No, iliuul. j Mis. Siaiilillng," re--

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

turuiHl ihc h'shoji. " imtt go right
on today."

The Cuntoni at One Time Rxtradrd
to I.lnroln'a Inn, Ixindoa.

When one looks In bookshop window
nowadays and contemplates the be-

wildering abundance of volumes of al!
kinds of literature offered at the low

price of $l.iio or less he fiuds it ditll-cul- t

to realize that time was wheD
a Bible tiist us much as ?10.ij(i0 In out
present money. No wonder it was kept
chained In churches. The Black Books
of Lincoln's Inn, London, show that this

practice of chaining obtained there.
There Is nn entry during the reign of

King James 1. "that decent stooles be

provided and that movetrble desks be

also made and chains for the book,"
and a few years later the inn payments
include 20 shillings for twenty dozen
of chains and riugs for the library, and
there is a fresh order made that "all
considerable bookes be cbayned."

It appears that none of the existing
books In the library retain their chains
or any part of them, but a considerable
number about forty still have riveted
to the binding the ring or hasp by
which the chain was attached, and
many more show the mark left by
rings now removed.

The "moveable desk" and the "de-

cent stoole" were essential appurte-
nances of a chained library of any size.
Even the zeal of a mediaeval student
was not equal to holding a chained
folio. In the accounts of the Middle
Temple "chayns for the bokes of the
librarle" la a constantly recurring Item,
and a render in Gray's Inn In bequeath-
ing his library gives 4i shillings to the
intent that he the trustee "male by

NEIVZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

,V aWeBWOf New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Pranclsco. The New Way

of doing the family washing theway which changes it from

dreary drudgery to a cheerful household duty is by usingUNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SI1REII0LDERS

"Oh, Unit it tlllfor
tunale that I IumI to l e mvay last even-

ing. I hi' you found my message of

explanation? The friend 1 was called
to was very ill. aud I fell tiiire you
would understand, hut the fact that
Mr. Spnuldlng was out of town. tx,
made hie regret gu'lij especliilly. I

do hope my mil bl tool; care of you
comfortably and that you rested well.
I thought you must have liven weary
when I came In at t and found you
had retired."

The bishop replied politely, but there
waa nn odd constraint In bis manner
which lastiil until he had bowed iilni-nei- r

out of the house after breakfast
"What can 1 the matter?" puzsled

airs. Spnuldlng us she watched the
distinguished gentlemun atnlklug down
the street. "llck was ao anxious he
ahould like us!"

Then tt alckenliiR thought struck her,
and she ilnrlcd up the stairs.

It had been Mrs. Spauldlng'a custom
during the boyhood of her only son to
correct his fallings by posting about

IIiw boon Undorvyritinj; on tlio I'ucific Consff for twenty-fiv- e years Laundry Trays
Install a modern ".Standard"

Laundry in your home and there
will be no water to carry, no

leakage or damp floors, and no
tubs to empty or upset. It will
increase the selling value of your
home.

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents chaynes fasten so many of them in the
librarle at Cray's Inn as be shall thlnke
convenyente."Astoria. - Oregon. --COKTTNTMINT-'

Mra, Gnminldae. J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.
m

the house little placards which gently
pleaded with him on the error of his
way.. A wii'k or two earlier, when
Dick was coming home for tt college

We have hot with us always. Her
nose droops, her mouth turns down at

The MORNING ASTORIAN vacation, she had unearthed some of
these old slgna and Just for n Joke had
pinned them up In his room, like old
times. They had been taken dowr. Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street
later, but ahe retnemltered now that,
after being summoned to the sick60 CTS. PER MONTH

the corners, her complexion is generally
sallow, her eyes lusterless, and when
small tribulation or great calamity hap-
pens to the family ahe "feels It more
than the others." Wonderful Is Dick-

ens' delineation of Mrs. Gummldge,
whom little Davy found such treasure
trove for his interested ebservatlon;
who, when the chimney smoked or the
potatoes failed, wept silently, because,
forsooth, "I feels It more than others."
She Is the girl at school who forever Is

having ber feelings hurt "Very sensi-

tive," say her friends; "very self con-

scious," sniff her critics. Philadelphia
Telegraph. "

friend the morning before, ahe had led
her new-a- lid not brllllant-tna- ld to
Dlck'a door and had Bald: "I want
thia room swept and arranged for Bish-

op Maxwell exactly aa we did It for

Astoria's Best Newspaper
Sherman Transfer Co.

JIIENKY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggag' Checked and TransferredTrucks and

Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Mr. Dick hist week. Do you under-
stand?"

With wings on her feet Mrs. Spauld-In-

flew to the room the bishop had oc
cupied, but at the threshold ahe paused
and gasped.

On one of the pillows was a staring

A few counteref iters have lately been
Guarantees to Its Advertisers a

a Larger Circulation than any

Paper Published In Astoria.

making and trying to sell Imitations of
Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

notice to this effect: 'Tlense put your
bed airing In the morning!" Over the
mirror, "Please don't spatter the glass:"
On the window curtain, "Please don't
throw your shoes on the floor noisily!"
Everywhere, on pictures mid wall:
"Please dou't leave your coat ou a

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds and other
medicines, thereby defrauding the pub-
lic. This la to warn you to beware of

Manufacturers ofsuch people, who seek to profitchair. Hang It up!" 'Tlense don't
leave you toothbrush In the bath-
room r "Please turn off the hot water
faucet!"Our Boolfs are Open to Inspection by

through stealing the reputation of rem-

edies which have been successfully
(urtng diseases for over S5 years. A

sure protection to you Is our nam?
on the wrapper. Look for It on all

There were at least fifteen of these
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstelass work. Prices lowest

placards, the "Please" underlined three
or four times In each, but-fco- rror of
horrors the largest of all was this, on
the Inside of the door: "If you take a
bath please wash out the tub. It's dis

Our Advertisers. Dr. King's, or Bucklen's remedies, a
all others are mere Imitations, IL E
BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, 111., and

Corner Eighteenth &nd Fruklia.Phcne451.Windsor, Canada.graceful not to!" Youth's Companion.


